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EÑEMIES
HAVE

" STRUCK
¡'ff[

¡Kv.darlhle Lives 1

; ;v!
AN nsuccessful afiempf was made o Ihe lite of Ihe PresidenI 1

yesterday afternoon whilst he was leaving Flagstaff House. Five ¡1

shots were fired al clo8e range. The assailanl was arrested ¡mme-
The incident, háppened whilst Ihe

¡ ¡j 1 '

¡ t ydiately and is in custody.
i

)
President was waiking towards his cari

SaJifu Dagarti one of the President s Security Officers was
seriously wóunded. Hé later died al Ihe Military Hospital. The
President was unhurL JI)-

CHARACTER ON THE CONTI-AT THE PRIME AtE OF 54, ICVAME NKRUMAH IS A TITÁNIC
NENT OF AFRICA AND IN THE WORLD POLITICAL ENE. HE HAS DESCRIBED THE LATE

DO BOIS AS A PHENOMENON BUT HE HIMSELF lS ONE. HE IS A REAT PHENOMENON OF 1

00k TIME, A SIJPREME POLITIAL 6EN1US WHOS-E REMARKÁBLE RISE A N D CEASAREAN
ACHIEVEMENTS CANNOT BE DENIED EVEN BY HIS BITTEREST ENEMIES WHO BEGRUDS3E HIM

MERITED PRAISE.

chase on fha Afwan-Snm-
smt Conference describes

ca, a man of remorkable
2 qualities (wiro) has won theW Ii I S

h.m as "Tire Giant of Ate.-

ofwortd eteeric
d

descnbed by them as a self-
imposed Redeemer, a blackasient a n unwaveraig

sfrength". The svr.ters des- mCor and tus COflsuim

It was Nkrumah's political genios which What do meo soy ok t°n
won independence for Ghana and whieh spark' NIaeamah?he a devoted Pan- rule the contment

edthe tb*l if freedom :that 110W boros oil OVOt suffering mlllions of Africa, 7c0i A COLOSSUS

Africa.- It is Nkrumah's pohtical genius wluch he la Osagyeta, tire Con- dicated Alricdn" tiut the mahgmty of these

seas t1ióugh the arts andcrafts of the imperial- m!a' en° 1-

asti and puta themin dsscomfiture He u ane- cd to puLan end fo tire dangeroos man Tise Cern-

the euvy of hss contemporanes nd fha despaur "u'Lg:
buty oniy demomtrate how
muelo of a cofossus he rsie'

of impenahsts and their agento nent of Africa. The hm. ous as an adder." ,He rs (C9ntsnued oir paga 4)
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COUTER-RE IOLUTIO juSgo

D E tI_ A R E S R
Eternal vigilance by the fue aidof . the

people, methodical weed- elements iii Ghana with

y y ¿leorvacillattñgelemeflts
from the state apparatUS rests hope to re-estabhsh ui

1

these are the two weapons fuli giory and without res-

TkI l! ,

which historical necesSity tnctions in Ghana ruled

1F essence, a siete OT war now exusfs in Gihana sociely Tite forces of Court headed by Chief Jus- removed by taking into ac has thrust mto our hands by the BusiaGbedemaI

1

counfer-revolution have again given proof of fheir deferminahon tice Arku Korsah now dis- count the will of the Peo- We have to use them cJique with their support-

fo haif by violence and unconsfifufional action fhe Deonles advance fo
missed returned the curious pie And Ghana is to be- ers inside Ghana

socialism
1- verdict that stunned the en- come a one party state Wc are IIOW Hl the posi-

- .

tire nation. ,The Western whose constitution upholds tionto see morc1e&!y how. .
:

press particularly British rrothing other than social- thS force of cowiter- The third element m the

Yesterday at about 1 15 p m an agent of aependence and at the and U S papers opened up ism
revolution are inade UP conspiracy is the Ghana

reactionary and counter-revokitionarY forces same time drew on assist- a violent attack on Ghana ! 1 how they operate. state machinery' Whil the

fired a total of five rounds from his service nfle ance from imperialist and Dr Nkrumah How- TREACHEROUS
15 nO doubt tbat majontY of civil servants

;-- at the President Dr Kwame Nkru a"
sources The raiiway work- ever, : they al! seemed a bit A A

thSç elements are tlie api- pólice and army officer are

1

m as 11e ers of Sekondi-Takoradi non-p!used by the fact that " ,..,is. t-ded elements oí transparently loyai to tiie

-

atter was walkrng from his office at Flagstaff were cajoled into strike- what they thought would .
The enemies of socia!ism the United Parl& reinforced Ghana revolution, 4some

House to a waiting car A semor officer of the action which was sustained spark off a major crisis in know that the peopie wil! by the 'new rich' WithIn men m key positionS i1 the

Security Forces, ex-Chief Supermtendent of £5 000 upplied through Ghana fizzled out' a dmp vote massively for the con- the C P P Iii sorne cases civil V1C the judiciary

Pohce Sahfu Dagarti, was shot in the head and a U S bank in Lagos Bri squib In addition the peo- S t 1 t U t 1 onal amendments the unholY alhance is con- the pohce and the army are

died later at the militarv hosita1 Acr tish newspapers rncluding p!e took advantage of the Therefore another attempt SCIOUS Ifl other cases it is doing their utmost in an

M1,i- i -1 4' -J
1:-' ' ' r influencia! 'Times' (June position to consohdate their must be made to extinguish not Lu both cases these two attempt to obtruct Ghana's

- iurnaii escapeu saie anu uniiurt tnanks to 1961) openiy pinned their power This the referen- the hght that guides the forces p1111 'U tbe sarne drive to sociahsm Tlough

,a,i1iu 5 devotioji to duty and tbanks to Osagye- hopes on Gbedemah and dum later this month will path of the socialist revolu- directionrSiStflCe to 89 not always directly involv-

fe s personal brave and presence of mmd the officer corp in the Gha- confirm tion in Ghana and beyond CI 3fld the fting np ed in ffie plo these men

na Army ,
Hence the treacherous at- of a capitahst regirne sns- hope to provide a loyal ad-

i Thus the second attempt 3. The Broadcast Óf De-
The Presidents .

broad- tack by a .secoiid class con- taiflCd . by: forein fiflance niinistrative machinerY for

in seventeen months on cember 31, 1963 which THE DIVISION
cast Ofl December 3 ! 1 963 stable2 at Fiagstaff House capital thC reactionarY force m

- President Nkrumah's hfe announced a referen-
showed c!early and unmis- yesterday

return for enhanced service

has proved abortie. dum' to give more po- The failure of this effort
akab1y how the proçess of : AID

codiúons and a free lhand

p-

Wh 1. t wers to the people and did not mean the end of consohdation is to be car- Who knows when and to build-up themselves as

at 1orces are uçiirnd create rn 4hana a one counter-reVOlUtiOflaIY intri riad out The peopie were where next these agents of The secQnd element in a wealthy propertied class

:t1i wicked act which has Party system irrevocably gues. It however brought
bemg ca!led upon in a po- ;c ou n t e r-revoiution. wil! this counterrevO1UtiOnarY at the expense of the

c iune t fe of a to socialisrn a division among the 'new
pular referendum to amend strike The only answer to outflt is 1mperialism Fin- people A few rntellectuals

guis Cu ci1izen anu oya The reaction carne two rich' within the C.P.P. on
the. constitution in a way the situation 1s a ruthless anda! and monopoly cir- m - and out the universities

servantof Ghana
b

Why days after with a shoot- questiOflS óf strategy.. While
lo leave ful! power with counter-offensiVe a g a i n s t c!es m Western Europe and . i

ting incident involving the Gbedemah group decid
the people Judges are to be these forces of reaction U S A constafltly come to Continued on page' 5

tic 7 Wh t th 1
a SCond class constable ed to jom te U.. lements . .

. h a is eir principa of : the Ghana Police in open rebe!ion to cons-
ojective . u ave
they chosen this moinent

Forces tituted authority m Ghana WINDO

t t k 9
others in this ciass of the

o s ri e A close study of these 'new rich' decided to con PI
Varied Assortmeflt

Yesterday's mcident at orre1ated events and mci- duct the struggle from the ,
OO'J " "1 , , , ,

J1agstaff House can be uents reveals both the mside There was disagree- pIachne drawn Fourcault System qualitieS B an

undei tood on!y agamst source and the direction of ment ovei strategy But on z

the background of the un- (he counter-revoiution ultimate objective rein- Thickness o mm 3

foidmg counter-reVLIUtiOfl
statement of capitahsm Ornamental o ourleSS Li mo

II Ghana It is part of a Th Dawn Broadcast for there was complete unan' Wsred White wre welded carbon steel 14 mm mes

careful!y laid and ruthless the flrst time took the spot rñity

ot based on elements of hght off the open!y react
ThicknesS 6 mm.

th&' exploitmg ciasses inside ionary intellectua! tradi-
The failure of the capi- Mat and M usti n

Ghana, supported by rnter- tional and middle ciass la inspired and foreign-

nationa! finance capital and ejementS that opposed the
finflced workers sike m

aimed at arresting aiid if Ghana revolution and ms September 1961, brought

possibie disruptrng the tead focused it on a class one kSSOfl home to the

march of the African Revo- of 'new rich withm the plotters The peoplethe
3 lution in Ghana and hence fo!ds of the C P P It masseSae sohdly behmd A

; : in Afiica. also erved to underline Kwame Mrurnah. is be- - -.
the factthat Dr Nkrumah's mg the case, these men

KULUNGUGU BOMB dec!aration For sociahsm
st haveconietO the con-

'C'I'E was iiOt a mere s!ogan
a e p ysica ¿ .,

II U 1
rernoval of the man was a :

- . .
meant to catch votes but a . ' .h .- ::::

'ir 1 1

condition precedent to the s. .:::! :::.... i.:::.. 1

VV riung m ese coumns drivin nhflosonhv of hfe
x- 1- J m.iit th. I7flI r

+;, 4-. f 4- .
b

2 .. ' . .

on i&e anniversar o to which the leader had ,i. .

h' K 1 'n b' '
mauiing uana a capiaJS' :..J -. , 4 . .

-
nII f 1 .

1
-- .

y y 4 e e. e. 1't ' .. ..' . , . . .. . .. - -

' T A +1, .
swLe Ou a IIUW .... ...

..: -

aenpose Llie quesLion. i u ...%. ..:'... . -

" 1
eicate imse. i partnership between local . ...,

-1 .:::.::

re counterreVoiUtiOnarY
. . . . Gh " meanL actileve soc1aism, reaction and foreign fin- 1::::- . ,

.::::' ..:'" :.

hld aireeWaS not just tO taik about it ance capital '>
,: .

tiiat these Intrigues were
He had thrown in his lot The new approachvio-

rot over for my article
ith the peopie and refused lencewas first used at 1 .

which went on to state use (he people through Kulungugu August 1 1962 / ¿ .

that "the steps taken promiSeS never meant to be This followed quickly on .'.. 1

(o weather t h e storm fulfl!led as a mere ladder the unanlmous adoption of

in the p a s t show the for chmbing into power ihe programme for Work
s

iine a!ong which the Revo
and Happmess at tbe C P P .t

lution will be secured and DAWN BROADCAST National Congress heid at «
r

consolidated " Barely four
Kumasi July 27-29 1962

months after th' enemy has
The historicai significance

1

struck again in melodra +
O t e umasi ongress ies

. . exposeu uie new ric WiUL- £ 1

,.....y.........

matic confirmation of the . ,- ,
in tiie fact tiiat tite ruing

. - . .
in iie .1 . 111ose wO . 1 '

.....y.....

view that these intrigues . onvefltiofl reopie 5 rarty
.

.iau giown- weaiuiy LILans k 11
c.. J

agamst Dr Kwame Nkru . . h
iiau elitltuSiasticauY auopt 1

mah against sociahsm in
' Ui PosiLion '

bi
sa a dynamic programme

Ghana a ainst the an ma ner as g for sociahsm The nation

eolution
no th biggest; gbstacle in had ceased to tai' about r .

1 -

-;

Africa are still with us
the pation s drive to an socialism it had chosen to
bundant hfe for ah. 1 ............

:..... -

act sociallsm
It wil! be usefu! here to

upDiled by:

recapitulate the prmcipal These men hd to uight , A ,vcrvC Cf A D :.:::

dates m the story of coun- back For themhe revo- '

revo!ution rn Ghana These lution that brougllt ppliti- This brought little com

- are : ', a ! independence w a s fort to the protagoniSts of -
$*

;

)
enough The second revo- capitahsrn It quickly set '

.
The 'Dawn' BroadcaSt lution meant to destroy ca- the plotters in motion. By

::.;:::::

April 8, 1961 Counter- pitahsm and put socialism a hair's breadth Dr Nkru-
revolutioø hit back ni in its place left them coid mali escaped at Ku!unguglL

tite September 1961 and bitter Altbough they The torch of, Africa's free-

strikes ni which sorne 'sere enemies of imperial dom tnd of the emancipa- .
\ miniinn. im'wuwn

misgwded R a i 1w a y ism during the first ievo tion of the people was still
liii iiiuI1IMuIIEUflIIiX?ORT

workers m Sekondi-Ta lution these men suddenly light
1

¿.

koradi were used as the becam the conscious and

3 Gh A$Ufl 5t.

cat's paw UflCOflSC1OUS allies of impe The reactiOn of the peo- t

iiahsir during the second pie was firm, overwhelming
BucharUt Rumania.

2 The C.P.P National tevolution For with impe- and unmistakable They >

Congress (KwnaSi July riahsiv they s.hare a com- stood four square on so
27-29, 1962) at which 'non dread for socialisni cialism They breathed de-
the socmlist road for and a common desire to flance at the forces of re-

. : Ghana was óvee see capitaliSm hrive. .
action. -

_± : .

mgly endorsed by the
peopleThe tlitencashed thenthat

1

For prompt snformaton appl)'. tO the Rumansafl Commercuil

w 1 t h the KulungugU respect the workers had lution the opportunit to Agency. off Forrar Avenue C13613, P. O. 8o 3735.

boinb mcident August foi them because of their mt back On December 9 1. . LL4 lA A
'

1, 1962 part U4 the struggie fot in 1963 (he Accra Special
JJIIQfle . u"7 nccra

t

-
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VI, Ji II wili y.:,,

says

KWAME

r:Vi t ri 5NKRUMAH

1 HAVE come fo the mkrophone this evening on the eve of fhe New Year, wanto suse of State judent ol e Sciat Special urt, showed a se- Prien ad
Court. As you already rious disregard far the mee, we are a young ami

fo share a few thoughfs with you and fo wish each anci everyone of you a prOPCrtY.
have iii exercise of offioe of ihe Presideat. vgorous na000. dedicated

Happy and Prosperous New Yeer. DELAY the powees conferred upon "Hi. fallare also to re- te the buildieg of a socialist

Mucli hes been accompIshed in fhe year fhal it abouf fo pasa away. By . me iy Parilarnent. declared cognise tite rffect that the society. With soeiahsm, we

sfanards, we heve every reeson f9 be fharikful for aH fhe greaf chen- tn q u a r t e r s where ihat jttdgment aun and judgment, wIatrver it wat, ahali be able to promote
G o y e r n m e n t dcci- void. Weuld tuve en ffie peaçe, rapidly Use economic geow-

ges fhaf have fakeri place le our counft'. _ are delayed and "May 1, liowever, make stability and ordee through- ib of our country ami raise

lo oH our policy con be sammod up in a single Siasifi ami apirit of oto peo- frmirated, ser must fied ene point elear: Ile Pee- oat theeoaotry, for whicti the livissg standaeds of
pie. If we b e e O m e self- out who are responsible, sident appoints the Chief the Geveroment woald be people.senforYce

: O acheve a hTgher living siondard by satisfied ami allow oue- and caution oc disciplisee Jaatice, the Jadges of the eesponsible, was a cleOr "Alt Wc meah heee fa Prat
improvin tho vn' condilions of eur people, and selves te be boand by Ira- Prem. Supreme Couet ant! Pee indication of bis lack of po- tire owneeship of Pie major
providieg increasod opporIunilios for ompoyrnorr± Ipitioo. peecedent and habit, Wc shoeld examine ocr- Judges of tire IIigta Court. litical responsibility. mean of production and
end fo assist e fhe ofol froedorn ond anly of er it we allow Pee apathy of mices criticatiy ja relation jo Ihe peeformaoce of theie "Tire Jadges of the Spe- diatrjbutjoo should be veat-

Afrco wílhin the framework of a continonta Uniorr a few people br key posi- to tt anjty jo which dutieaJudges áre not ioter- cia! Coart, by their faiare ed jo Pee State, Prat ir, ja
Pons fo slow down our pro- lisp and am 1mw we can fered wide by tIte Chief to take me jeto their conf- tire peoplo.

Governmont. J grers, wc shalt be ondee- help te aeeest tite evils and Executive, and, te this deoce, meaot te ceeaté dis- "Tiria demanda Prat we
Neaely seven years oge, iban peehaps any other - Centent and tercer through- must all week to achieve

when Ghana became mdc- coantey ¡o Pre world. This, . oat Pie counley. Yeu Ore predaclion Prat caa satisfy
pendent, Preee were only in jtself, is a geeat mvest- people of Ghana have made Pre geowing mateeial, cul-
recen othee jndependent ment toe thn future. me the censcience of tIte toral alid spbjtoal oeeds

Siales. Tedy, that Our system el education eatlon. and reqaieements ef eec
nombee boa risco lo tbiety-' mmi therefere be oech as DUTY peeple
feub le 1964, when Noeth- te equip OSW yoelJi ter the
ero Rhodesia ami Nyasa Sorialiat receestessctiee ot ,, "My daty is net enly te VANGUARD .

pocero bat te case the pons-
load . become mdepea- Ghana
dent, theee will, m all, be ' cience ot tIre people by giv- "The Consentior Peo

'Y ing them peace of mmd and pies' Paety hhs been tIre
thirty-srx mdependentstates FACrORIES

lranqai!ity. Tbe natioo can- vangaaed of oqe steaggle oil
in Africa. We are buiidíng faclobes not tolerate a.dishonest and olong. Neaely Piteen years

PREE AFRICA aod peoviding employmeni coapt jadiciary. t wael ago we pul ocr teutt la poe
foe ene people. Wc e go- ro assare yeu alt Prat there geeat Paety ami gaye it tIre

tIre whole of ing lbreugh on iraduotrsol s a possibility of a re-tejal mandate lo fight fee mdc-

Noetheen C e n t r a 1 and ageicullaeal revolution. > of tIre persens revolved in pendeoce. Uode jIs Iranner

Aieico will thiss have Wc ore moving ieresistibly this particalar case, depend- we fooght agnst tIte- me-

emerged feom colonialitm. eot of tIre one-crop eco- iog opon tIre eesults of por- mingly impregnable torces

TIre anfreed port ef ene nemy an6 appeoaching the teja fovestigationo new lo of colenialism and imperial.

contirrent ir fighting relenl- po'etals of a diversified grr- progress. lsm and won.

lessly lo be feee, ond it wil cultural economy. Aboye "lar Ihe ciecamstances, -tIre "Lot as resobe fo tIre

fol be long, wilh tIre pass- oIl, bIse Volba River Pro- . tIre Goveenment, in lIte in- New Year lo continue fhe

ing el 1963 -and tIre ceming ject it edging LS WOY mIO teeests of Ore people, wishes straggle against the ene-

io of 1964, when oil Africa liar futaee with lIs limilleos as lake advantaite of Ore emes of our iodependence

svill be feee and uniled. promise. for industrialiso- . situatien crealed by lIte agoiast inckolence, against

lhdeed, as 1 spenk te lien ond peesPeritY. judgment ia Ore treason dishoneoty ogoinst greed,

yeu. new, lii a few iteises 1 ccuid go 00 enlarging Irial te make certoin amend- against bribeey1 against cor-

lite imperialist - impesrd en the bendito which huye meato lo our Cotistitution. ruptiors. against subveesion,

Central African Nederatian come te os iii Ore wa of . anrt agaiesl. oil Orose evito

wechi huye come te as. e.d. better hoasing and the witicts milifote against Ihe

Tisis is smely a great tic- ial standards of living da- (",.
' REFEI1.'IDUM interest and welfoee of orle

tery ter the Jibeeation ring Ore post year bat - "i ansi tite Government people.

movement so ceurageously Oral ir aol my intention al have theeelore decided thaI "it know, rnd 1 am con-

sastained by este feeedom lles memeat. t with rateer - a reterendum sheuld be ideal, Prat in tite. spirit of

figlstees We saliste tite free- lo lay steess en what Wc held between Ore 2,41k of dedicalion-and.resolve we

dom fighters of Use Afeican coakl achieve -ond hace not ' iannary ansi 3lst el Janna- alioli mm get gvealer victo-

liberation movement. - accomplished, anO where - - . ry next 'year (1964) fo ejes fo tite yeaesahead.

tsr Ore international fleld, Wc coutd advoace, and ," ' seek Use approval el tite "MO new, before 1 leave

oil we ask for lo thgt every hayo not progeetsed. - people ter the ames.dment tite microphone, muy 1 wish

effort will be mode te being A revolutionary peopte, (' - of Use Constitutien itt tite eacb ami .everyone of you

about a relaxatien of ten- witli o revolutionary Porty, .
- Iniloming respects: IsealOr, itappinesl anO suc-

non ansI Ore md of Ore working al a revolutionary
1 - ' 1. To inVesl tite President cess in Ihe New Yeor.

Cotd War lo any event, we tempo, and wiffi foith lo lIs
1

- wiOr power jo Isis discrelion

insisl Prat Ore CelO War' revolotion, can mev e - .10 remece a Judge of Ore

Africa trataral resoarcea itt Glraaa . - ni lIte Hig)n Cauri al any I()Ø1
are safficient te tronsform time ter eeosons which

nhould be kept out of mounlofos Our human and - $ - Supreme CaurI or o Jndge

appear lo hipo safficient.
- VLCIORY our conntry speedsly iota

The powers of Parliamentun induntrialisesl and pees-
Sarely, tite expectotion perorar stale. ' tO remove ¿ Jadge of Ose out forwhich Wc huId for Africa nriniag Ose spirit of oar shortcomiogs Prat exist la exteal, .1Orey exercine Ihe Supretee Court or a Judge

00 Ore uve atoar ovar inde- RESOURCES revolution. oste society. judicial powers of Ore Sbate of Ibid lligh CaurI from
pendence, namely, Prat Ore It lo necee easy to deler- Your behaviour must lo- itrdepcndently of lite Exc-. office by resolution 00

'independence ef Ghana So toe, Wc hace fol nmie te a State hice enrs spire oOrees and fol breed cUtrVe. fgeounds of stated rpisbl-
will boye no meanittg. ex- mobilised or utilited freed recenlly froto rolo- cynicism anO apaOry wiOr CONSTITUTION hovieor or iuflrmity of body
cept lo Ore context of Ore, resonrees to Ore limito of nial rule and domination, practices complelely al va- or miad mill remate un-
total liberatien of Africa, ene power. anO burdened wiffi Ore nance wilh orto Socialist "Bat, naden ocr Conslt- chonged. -
is tsOW otmost.reolised. Bat We are united, bnt we are remnantu of eolonialist te- endiavours aod aspirationu. lation tire office of Ore Chief 2. "To provide Prat ja
Ore final victory mili lic lo net yet working as bard as doctomnation and contradic- It we do lIsio, Wc have ° Justice it 001 solely judicial. conformity with Ore -late- SpecialOre political uaiication of sen sltonid. Tkat ir not be- tioos, how many - aerret rearen lo look forward to it alto quasi-political. It resto, welfare and aspiro-
Africa. Oree from foreign cause Usere la no dedica- enemies and hidden ogenlu anything bat greater eco- involves dive co.operatiofl tions of the peaple. anO lis
controL maelpabalion anO fian nr visten 5.. ssS as a departing cobeniatislu hace nomtc and cultueal vicbories aad anderstanding wiOr Ore order lo devetop Ore erga-
domittolion. people, but becante we do beft behmnd lo otto midst. anO Ore enhancement of President la securiag jult- nisalioual iniliative anO po- Issues ofIt la ant enongk te ac- net inake enaugh calls en Wc ore belIce aif if we spiritaal anO moral values ice, law and erder, eare lilical activity of Ore perrple
elaim .snity. Wc must wook nueselves.

conscientteUslY ansi tire- la o few weeks from now can trust oae anolhee esther la lite coming year. and stabffity. lis oOrer thern sitail be ene National

lessly fue jIs attainment. it shail launch oue Seven- Oran engendee en atmos- Fue cestas.. histenic reas words, the positiots of Ore Parly itt Ghana, whicit shail

AlI tite evito thot bmet sss bisar tlevebopment Plan. phere of mutual suspicion. sana, lite eyen of Africa are Chief Justice of Ghana is be Ore voagitard of our

THE-
iro Africa - ec000mic ex. The plan will demuad traes Yel, unless me exercire Ore t.ussed npou un ja ho1.e ansi sant lhat the itolder of Ore peoplu in Iheir steuggle lo

ploilotion. bouadary din- Party membees, from ocr utmOst vigitance anO meet cenfidence, whilst fhe eyes post mart be cousci005 of bailO a Sociaiist nociety and

pates, Ore existeace of fo- admjoistratoet, from' our nut Ihe heaviest punish- of Use imperialista ansi neo- Iris pobstícol responsibility. sshich ulsail be Ore leading

migo bases 00 Africaa sol, civIl servantS, from atar meato for lreochery anO rolonialists glare uf un with «A teasoo lejol, by sts core of atl orgauisalions of

version, anO cajolement of oar mauagern of lIase en- always lo darrger of be- can leed te unrest, dislarb- 3. "ThaI Ore une Natien. S II°'(.Ore intrigues, bribery, nub- workers anO formero. from subversion, our revotulion hustllitli. very nalure, it paliticol ond Ore peopie. -

neocoieaiaIism, poverty terprises, froto arte organis- iug undertnined. IMFIITUS onces and even vielence al Party sbail be Ore Con-

ond wont anaidst plenty albas and institutioat. from Lot as, Oren, foilow a few "Every victory for onr For Ibis reasOn, otto Gev- veutien People's Paety.

oIl Orese edn Oral are Ore ene magistrales anO jbsdges, simple raleo of vigibance, advonce wili be a new im- ernmeat was bound lo be "The delajts of Ore Re- the
legacy of coloaialism and from ose amveesity pro- Jnstice and falo play lo Ore petos toe Africa; every ful- inlererted in - Ore tocasen ferendam. wffi be annoan-

mnspeeralissm. ron only be feasors aad tade.nls. from - roming yean. Lot un not be lure wffi be a rause of re- Iriol by virtue of Ore fact r.edroon.

nifeullvely eemoved it Wc our dentera anO oil oOrer taken itt by Orose mho pay joicing lo Ore rmperiaiist titat it rs tite responsibility"Tite Government and 1

unite under one Unioo professional mm and wo- lmp-servjce to Flir cause. camp. lo Oms steuggle, 'vn of Ore Government te malo- boye alto decided tu multe

Goverument of Africa. meo, teachent angl scient- Let no watch out corefully can neiOrer sparc ounselvet talo law and orden anO lo legisbotion lo peovide fon a J?efere
1 hope thaI 1964 mill ate jstslodeetl, froto earh anO toe anti-tocialist behovíour, noe Ore oppoaeats and ene- ensure lite seçnrity of Ore new nalional llag, Ore co-

a positive advanre towards nveryoae of you, Ore geeat- svheOrer it token Ore form mies of ocr revo.lution. - State. -
bours of which shall be tIre

aun goal of Afnican tsnity. ese sacnifire unid dedication. of autnigitt deception or Meo ond women of GIra- "The fajiure of Ore Chief suase as Orase of Ore Con-

ñdúmAl home, we contloue lo Ef me pieve to br oId sabolage. Wc mast be quick no. it OOW wish to taro. to .Justice lo taku Ore Fresident vention People's Party. red,

spead a geeater peoportion wine lo new bottles Wc sitail to expose anO lo puninh the recent Ireason trial anO loto Iris ronfidesree lo re- wisite anO geeen wiOr Ore

of oar revenue mr education fol lo orense Ore entitu- bnibery anO coreuptlou;aart Ihe situation urealed by Ore gard te Ore judgment of Ore black star lo Jite middle
Y
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L uiilfled continental goyeii-
ment; for only such a gen-
tralised executive Jdr will

. é NkruÉncih'.
ensure file total ittanment
of the three principal objec-
tives of the Africasi people

.J( A cenfra1izedgOVeflmeflt
¿e att indispensable prere-
qaisite for creailng the

- atlflüsphere of peaee and

(Coatinued from page 1) hia niche ia the sun aud whole world would echo
the nanle of the little

for me to work with them".
The breach between these

reviewer of Jiis autobiogra- preached on foregn lands
phy critcised hiel for titling None dared lo plant it on whfclz are eeces-

°'' j0 the deveiopmenl efilled it. But who would
Satur-

with
baby ? Ieaders and hile was fo- it "Ghana", stating thai Afijcan soil and without a young COUflfTY like Africa-

The Freach Poreigu Office
1

hayo thought en that
deserib- day lii September i909 Men in their lives go on evitable. Here was a body witteout him the Cok! Nkrumah tite idea might

a And en overail economic
Organ. Le Monde,
es blm as a man "of tre- when a maje child was . different ways. stae1en, of men steeped in Iegality Coast would have won her haya evaporated as

indepeodence any way. It dream. as al! dceains are
planning is a sine qeo non

born te Madam Nyanit'a sainte and those wh im- and conventionalism, vain'
But how long would destined fo end. But now. for Africa to achieve in a

mendous stagure"
that Nkroful would ene day mortalize theic flameo; but ], imitating the sophistry of might.

liso most iaveterate
matter of decades what

Tculy. Kwame has temed be a shrine ami that the mOst Of thom begin as sise Bcftish aristocracy, an it hace taken and what soct enly other countries took 500
independence ? What of the Westernordinacy people. That was intelligentia fe leve with of cynies press

independence would who find their interests
yes te accamplish.

h 0 w Kwanse Nkcumah
started. fifty-four yenes ago.

Ose nebulous idea of BritiSh
parliamentacism and re-

sort of
Wc haya won u Ose aristo- threatened dare fo cali it a Tisis is why Nkrsmah

intefflgentsia. utserly dceom The Addis Ababa ° socinlisin 5 the oelY
----

s :: c:: i Lt sr'
A seer who foresaw Isis

might not have
gardhag itseif as Ose right-
ful huir to Use British eolo-

cratie
alienated from Use proleta- Conference set she seal on 1ut0n for Africa. ide has

himself congently ouélinedgreatness

bern beieved, bat the child nial administration; and dat whom they contemp- rio practicality.
described as "vetan-

the reasons for tisis choice

'\f
greW nnd witis growth carne

ambition. He
there was tite inspired
youth schooted te Marxism-

tuously ja his book, Africa ust
dah boys" had bern tu po- ui'trrv Unite, lo which he wciles

1 G 1 LP I\I c::: E
visten ami

eucated jo a mission Leninisni and ruvolutioaary wer? Neo-coloaiahsm that "colonial rule pceelud-
scisool aud later Went to organisation. The assoeia-

incougcuous, hut it
have bern at its worst. And A columnist of Th e esl that aceumutation of
Ose tragedy would have Spas-k, Julius Sago, hasAchimota whece he obtain-

teacher's cectiflcate
lien was
ssaa a/chance which should

capital amo g ocr cHecos
buen that Wc would ssot "To JCwHse tOken- which woul hayo assistnl

Coloaialism has of ICwame's progoam-
suifered mejor defeats me ¡u Ghaaa ami in

cd a .

sed taught in Ose schooi uot be missed. Lesser meo
have let it lip. bot

15ve known that st was neo- mala, Mrican unity ts a con- tisofoughgoing pcivato fu-
colonialisin ! Africa would sumrng passion " It must he industrial con-al Africa siam 1957 all Africa Always thicsting after

knowledge, losproceeded te
might
Kwamu Nkrumah took it

vesmscnthave bcen doomcd to. a he fo a genuis of bis stature couctjon."
when Ghaaa became
imiependeat aud ini- STATIt SECURITY Amecica wheru he studied

and later taught Economics
nd non. coudition infinitely verse who seos jo it Ose onu hope . LOse the true seec he is,

than tliat of Latin America. foc Africa sed even for he saw Ose necessity for this
mediately set herself .

filé relatad targets of This ja Use case (aud - and Sociology iii Linchln INCONGRUOUS 0u is Ose worth of Nkru- world posee. As Julius chotee from fije very he-
mah te Africa "Nkrumah

socialjst recenstneCt' . has to bu. the case) Univessity. After ceceivitsg
his degree tu Phi-

ASSOCIATION He done among conrem-
S a g o says : ginning. declariag it oven fu
seos African uiiity as Use flae days of our struggle foc

ion, total Afeican libe- because West Euro-
ratiOn ajid centinent. pean and (S.S. ¡Sanee

mastec's
losophy sud Education fu He writes: "1 was vecy P0Y statesmcn seca the most cifective weapon for fudependence. flkrumah is

incalcalable danger that
political a fl l t y, ckpital fose a socialist the Univecsity of Peunsylva-

fu
smc of Ose pollcy that t

foilow and fuliy neo-cofonialism csfnstitutes
attainiug thom pricipal for the very embodiment of
objectives Pan-íricsm aud Soei

Within the short spaa Ghaúa as fue season' nie- he lectured agafu
Political Scienm in Lisfois

would pce-
pared te coma te logger- tO Africa. He done realizes ° a 1 libemtson of ism. te briefs and nievesof five ys iba n- ed aad ctoriom cea-

in Univessity. heads with the Hxccutive irreparable haces we Mnm from colonial and has liii . bofug these
ber of Afeieaa states tingeat a vast and

Afeican Li- Kwame's patriotism be- of Use U.G.C.C. if 1 found wil saffer from ec000mic mle He reiterates fficsO primeEuropethai have attaiaed po' growing
beration army cease- gen to bern tu his youth. that ihey were foliowing a dependence upon 2 fiag isco-co1oniol necessities foc Afrifun deve-

Ames-tea. He alone fullylitical indepeadeace

rose from eight fo lessly altacking the ide wcitei fu Iris foceword ceoctionary course". O'

appreciates tOe great rtsk
fsm m fue isidependent. .jopment at every opportu-

stutes; Jo opening the Uni-
thhty - foar. A n d bastioas of colonial- 50 "Towards Colonial Free-

dom": "Jo 1942tweaty
UnJike h i s colleagues,

Kwame smc imperialism as
rae by politice! aligo- nity.

creatfug world mndi- lever Soap Factory t Tema
everywhere es. tke ism md neo-culoaial-

hm froaghout Africa years agO when 1 wfu a it lealy lo, .docteine of ex- mesO iV1tII ihe imperial
le "Africa Must tions favourabie te a few weeks ago, he foand

Africaa conth.ent co'
loaialism has beea mil persisteatly pav- student tu fue United States ploitation, a "policy which pomers.

Tirite", he has ww,sed thet
Mmm pcosperity aud occosion te mention theie. -

independence and the AmI at the receat
shaken to iii very hig the way for a .iew

trae
Amcrico, 1 was so revol-

ted by Ose ruthless colonial
aims at creating, orgaoising
amI maintaining en em-

possfug"neo-colonialism fi a phe- tsappiness of mankfisdf' out of militacy cadets hewhich altfomidationi. Africa totaily ami
imited, exploitation nd political pire." He liad already ssrit-

nomenon agemsf Nkrumah's macept of diO Ose sorne.
African freedom ighters íi0.

peiiticall3
.

DESPERATE lo the Iight of alt
oppresston of Ose peopte of
Africa that 1 knew no

ten thai the colonies mere
"avenuea br capital invest.

unity comprises For isis absojute devotion
lflUSt be on their guerd wsd "ovecati mouomic plan- te these ideals, Nkrumah ti

A'LTIEMPTS this, .fhe peple of p" ment, aol toe the beoefit
reiist fo tite utmost." ring, unifled mititary and hated and maligned by

q hana ami more mise. j the United tCfugdom ami development of the co- defence stratett' and uuified Westem imiuriotists
lo its ilesperate of- emily Use wockers, where he enrolléd as a sta- lonial peoples, but br the SEER ANU ACfWIST forein otic' and diplo-

ternpts at sav'mg sorne peasoati mal yooths sent at Use London Schoot beaefit of the investeri, Nfuch t both a mcc mocy". Thme calI br a Continued en page O
of cts 'mteeest, impe- musi be iii a siete- of of Ecouomics aud Political ishose agents were the gov- and an activist, a philoso-
i-ialisrn has resprted constase aleet asid Setenen, he got ' fue long- rnments concerned." He pher and a man of action.fo-carteos stratagems. neo - step vigilance sought opportunity te de- espected no quarter foom It is fu cale mOifleflts of
It HOPS UP pUppet Paety branches 'm offi-

'ni
sote himself te this pro- soch a system ami was de- history that Wc huye such

Afeican regioses no ces, sheps, farms, lar- blem of cotonialism. Ile cided fo give if nene. a combination of gifts and * * *
attempt te dereive feries, wacds asid vil- naturaily oinrxl hands with He bmw thnt Wc could tatesia fu a single person. -

asid divide the Afel' lages mini piny a the orgarstsers of fue Pan- never win fudepndence hy Thgt mlossal figure, Napo.
can libecation move- mece active -role iii African Congress, an orga- "lying supinely en our- leen Bonaparte, who dieta- Listen lo
ment, It reinfoeces amis secucity. They nisation purporting tó flght baeks and hugging she de- ted fue course of Isistory in RADI0. BERLINoses forces by seekisig misil mise tice social-

"modus
against coloeiatism. His lusive phantom of hope bis lime Was said te huye

a ViVefldi" fu undeestanding of dgaamie personatity has! a miii! eur eoernim slmail have apphed military straiegerns INTERNATTONAL -

with VS. impeeiilst memhers asid sym. speedy asid effective impaet bonud us hand and foot." as never before and sfuce. The Voce of
- ioteeests. It uses di- pathisers. They must oh sIse organisation, pro- Ile knrw fuat te fue cole- but bis genius muid net

- ' plomatic actian te watch the meves mid vidissg- it with mueh needed niul peoples waited for "the add un iota te fue existinu .
Ges-man Democrattc Repubhc

usidermhse muyes te- condssct both of nos! transforrn- shortest possible Orne" te mtlitaey fueery. Almost afi
waed African miif y. unscrupulous employ-

oeieutation
fug it futo a more active gain thgir freedorn, ti weotd fue great thinkers were

ti ptets assass'matiooS er asid the money- piooeeeing instrument fu enver be possiblri The ram- dreamers who waited fer
of radical Afumo pa- misided woikec. time onslaught agafust coto- paris of co!oniallmrn had te he-meo te put fuete ideas
temis - Pululen Lo- oialiom. Nkrurnah drew a be assaatied iritis mobilised tute action.
mumba; Felix Meo- BOMB THROWING fsghting formaba whieh was forcrn. Thefirst pcegequisiiee Kwlrne Nkrumah both
mie, asid a basf of 'ijg5os odoplrd ut Sise Pan-Afriean fu the slcuggte was Ose "Or- dceams and uds. Ile niel-
others. Congress hetd iii Manches- gasisoiion of tse cotoeiat ved a theocy of the African

Bits ceaseless vigo ter, .Engtand, from Oclober masses. an orgaaisation of Rcvolution wisen en March
IIUNCH OF lance by fice entfre,so' 15-21. 1945 as a "Declara- lobear und youfu". 6, 1957, en tSe mornrnt of
AGENTS cialist rasik asid file Sien te fue Colonial peo- Nowhere was Ose meen- Ghana's attainment of in-

must become e veo pies of fue World". - fruity, of the associutien dependenee, he declares!:

New it ti fice tasas slrictee at public mi- brtween Nkrnrnah and fue "TSe independenee ' U

of Ewame Ntrnimais, lies aoci demeostma- MAN OF DESTINY leaders of time U.GC.C. se of Ghana 15 meaningless

1-
Use tu beiug-made of tinas, Ml takng P evident as at the licor raily unless it ti lieked op wsth
Kw a ni e Nhsrumali's - feom no .establish- Tice heur steuck for Chis ot fue Putladium tu Accra tse. tetat .hberation of

political toes as mcli menf, a factory, mi Man of Destiny when late y-lien he mus futroduced te Africa." It was a natural
es seme of bis ene- office, a tares, er a lo 1947, he areived lis Use sise Ghanaian people Dr. follew np of bis famoos
time clese associates. - ward most fon "ene Usen GoId Coati lo teans- Daequah. the doyen of- dietum: "Seek ye flrst fue

Bnitish asid Feench solid phalanx" nf the late lomo action his ambi Ghana polttics. rn his potitical kingdorn; and al
Ihiego shall be added

trenades are being ratly asid nsust minie- fian for a free asid imifeil spiech lamentes! fue pawer other

pressed tato seevice df ately hand over fa
tice póufce any strange

Africa. Nseumale knew
from Use stanl what he

ob ihe goleniatists evnr the
whicb situatien he

ante you."
The tesser pehticians

Tice assasshis' net-
'rnrtndes Bosta faca iii their nidot. wanted asid 'new te gel it.

-ebiefs
likened te the grabbing of could not asid still eannat

work
of tice Hague, of Loo' ' mml be tice rule He carne, he saw, he con- she head of a sache, Ieav- ore tSe supremo wisdorn

in
den, of Lome asid of whefher ¡u a stadiwn

l'ii5hi a
quered.

Thr GoId Ceast mas te
ing the remaining isody as

rope. Unless. he
mmd the utmest necesssty
fuat deelaration asid critiee

jIS. Senate stib-com- giveo

miflee en 'mteenal se- rente. Wc mssnt march br only a slaxting pofut fu
a meed
fuonght,. tIme ehief s mere him of compromisfug lIme On Germen preblems -

Ghana. Os Lde so Use G.D.R
emily; Gbeilemaic of as a ibody from ene lhe sttnggle to overlhrew

froes lhe
rrteased from fue hold of

impeciallsts. me Were
iodepeaden9e of
But fue pltght of fudepen- RADIO BERLIN INTENATIGNAL

Swileerland, Bnitain piares nf work asid
waeds fo eur posi-

colonialism resise
continent of Africa. Here

Use
lost. Nkeomals sload up mmd deet Ethiopia aed Liberia rransmsts m English

lo Central Africasuad Togo; Kew Rfch'
ardson of Lome asid fleos in Use paradc, Wc see frem tIme sturt bis seis!: "Te me Ihe chiefs in a colonial Africa was a

(lee for those who (Time in CIMT.)
of Logos; cenriers fiy md back. Asid we

miel attenut 050 955lY
practica1 political sagaeity.
He of bis nolleagues of

are no probtem. Grgunise
fue meases of fue peoptn

goide
has! nyes to sen. Who can al 5.90 ea 2543 m - 11.795 kcs

13.30 1683 m - 17 825 kcsing Westerir Europe-
Accra-Lome asid a ti- milles lo even largar

saya
fue U.G.C.C. fu "Ghana,"

"Thr
asid tSe chiefs wtll follew oc

leave funir uanduls
deny fuat fuere has been at en

tremendonu improvements at 16.00 ea 1967 m . 15.255 ben

dy bnsicli of agenfs. nurnbers. his autebiography: mu aad
behind." lis Ose condttioos of fuese - al 19.30 oa 25.43 m 11,795km

This tu Use way lo sponsors of the movement
00Gr) were mees whose TIme evenls uf history muntries Once 1957 when fo Wrmt Africa

(Time te GMT.)THREEFOLD isolate asid crush Use political phllosophy wus have preved him right. Ghana mmd other Mulcan
huye fuete (ere- nl 6.30 en 25.43 m - 11.795km

OBIEGrIVE bomb Usrowing Usugs
- who serve cellective coatrery lo fue political as-

of fue people of IMPORTANCE TO
states wosi
dom? The coualries were al 1230 ea 19.67 m' 15.255km

al 18.30 en 25.43 so . 11.795km
Ticese attacks have lmpeeialism jo Africa.

It ;n tice Wc must

piration
(he Goid Coast. Tisis assess- AFRICA -

- client sietes hopelmsty
cuught in fue meshcs of al- 2130 ea 1949 m - 15395km

a Usreefeld obective. ellort
Tkey ains nf Kwame's ube te secure eni ment of tSr situation torced

te fue conelusion fuat The im p o e t un ce neo.colenielisrn. Wr would be gratefol tfs you for any tnformatf en
as te boas ene prolrammel ere recetved asid Sor any -

he, They are ulesigo- raides, te raily Use
fo eur cause,

me
it was quite uselms lo asso' of Kwame Nkrumah te Nkramah'u answer te

smeo.cebonieliSOi. fue more cuggeutton asid crtticism concerning ene programinm
cd to frigicteia Kwame masses
hito dmopping bis aod lo qoicken Use

cinte myself wifu u mese- Ghana end lo Africa can-
be over.estimuted, Par tnsidioes form of domina- Wc hope reception astIl be good

plans fon somialism. fessipa of non advance ment baekrdalmost rnticely
middle'

not
froni being un exuggerutien. tion jo Pen.Africnnism as Pirase wrire lo:

RADIO BERLIN INTERNA't'IONAI_
'.f'hey are caicolated towards sociauism asid by reaetionaries,

lewynrs amis! mee- a dispassionate examina. embodied iii Isis declara- BERLIN
fo detaeh Use mames usuity en ene cenf9- cielo

clients. for my revolutienu- tion el currrnt history witl tson mmd lo socialism
Until 1958, Pau.Af ricen- Gorman Democratic Republic

from active support nent. ry background und ideas muvince tSe most reserves!
of tHe imUs. A (am wus a graed idea

woald make it impessible eyalc
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. lying in wait al! the time. WaS by an empmous who aware of ah dic under-

CounteReyo1ution
Their . calculation at the knew what Was m the world manoeuvers aM dia-
momeat is lhat tire killing offing bOIiCaI deals

of the Presfdent would be °,notlwr fact which sup- The answer jo oil Uds lo
linked with an invented
"situation" which acose

pons this view la that tIre a o wi if t anhl thoroogh
death of the Prestdent can clean-up ofthe ilota appa-

Declares War
work for is Oup by pro- w funadr friage. will quite stre wen ffiey thk a Ve the UaOfl ffie OpPOr t ll tem- however Iei

citar the treason judgemeat briag into office soma will be morally
and actions taken in thai rions dow to iiie Office and ethically ¡ada.
comlectioa by the Govera- of the President. A pesoa féiioible br the Proident

By tl.is view, it toliows use the method of yester- tatherly tolerance towards
meat. froio afár wili not therefore to practice polleare ant!

Continued jrnm page 2 ing ja Accra died ja incidrnf of yesterday. The ae operazing oil tho time th only o mthleas purge day rxcept he is cure that a groop of men who will

the hattds pf tite police Westeto preoo. of least its itt oue miriat. They only of the atate machioery can a group of Ministera not recoil foom asing any

likely come out with ooe of sitaation that favours them °° of destroying ihese d he can topple objectionabla ja thelr at-

viding the intelectual at- ciesa police pet psychologital theoriro. has arisco. My oint hero enemies of the socialist re- them itt a short time. Per- tenipt fo pat bock the

moaphere (qaestioniag so- constablo mt daty at It may rasgue that tite polico it that a strike force it not volotion who seem fo bh haps the plotters felt that haods of fue clock.

socialisms, attacking Use
Flagsfaff Hoase fices coostable merely wetst be,- set op t4ter a 'sitaation' li5g ifl walt oil aeosmd the oneasy coalition mm&lism, iaventing new

one party stbte) congenial
five ,oands from Ms srrk becoase of tite ford- aritos. Rather tite atrike ripek. artse should . thr President Forthermore, it woald be

toe
the recrudescente of

1

se,viCe rifle as the shipo" 'md fruattattosso' forre is masqueradiag so PLOTTERS INSIDE be removed, and sorne politically issjudicioua. The
- Presidrnt ' from pobO of Ghanaion society today. oste midst all 11w time wait- AND OUTSIDE

5iO5tS aflreat somewhere aroased propIo mast par-

capitolism b!a,sk mofe. 1'his tende,ttioas theory of ing for a favoarable situa- wili tlrovide tite political sae their socialiat oWec-

in sulamary thencOUfl
1

IMPERIALIST PRESS
coat-se svilf ,o,svenie'stfy fon tO strike. The secoad point of im- condition tor the broaden- tives with reaolved

r

ter-revolution jo Ghana ts
forget titat this police COts- portanco It that yesterday's ing of the cabioet lo io- apeed. To pat lucio in

directed by dic propertieci
The secand poiot worthy atable i bette, hoased, 'e- The 1961 strikea carne method of eliminating dic elude the plottera from out- harneas may well reoder

cla.ss made ap of U P. of very elote scrutioy is tite ceiveo a better pay his five months after the Dawo Head of Govetnmeflt can- side. It is herr that Gbe- the tas5m apathetic to any

teaders and the new rich' 1

way tite impetialist presS childrets are beiter eared
Broadcast which provided aot be andertaken .by pee- demah comes ja. -It ffie ftnure sitaations and Ibas

¡eside the C pp, supported 1

seem to have forecast foe films was tite case when tite attmulos. Web coald st Sons lar away. though these demise of tite President it endatsger dic revolution.

and financed by monopoly
1

eveatO itere io Ghaoa T8,itaiss ,aled t/wse shores
be said thaI the eaemiet may be coonected with dic followed by unrest arel

and financíal circleu m Nearly three weeka before abel fhO U,sion Jack fIev' made by the 'Dawn Broad- whole pial. A police cons- violence ja tite Volta
1

The reactionary forces jo

Vvrstem Europe aral USA. Use treason judgement. tite ove, Ch,jatiaoabo,g Casfte. cast' began to plan after table, who it on goard Region with tite interna- Ghaea have preved lhat

aided by sorne well- flritish weekly Tite Eco- This bogas viet" mast be
atol not before the broad- duties at the Presideat's complications Ibis they are no different feom

.. placed femeflts ja tIte not0ist" forecast a discharge th,owts oye, lock, stoc/e COSt. Office, canoot be effectively coald engender. Usen a reactionary forces in olher

of Abamalio. Aleo Adjei and ba,rel operaled from ajar. even political condstion would of the world. They

state apparalaS.
1 and Cofie Crabbe 1,ecause But Kulangagu carne though it is keown that be created to permil tite will seek lo mainlain Ibeir

llefose aoalySiof further j tIte judiciary which it THE TWO POINTS
three days after the Kumasi only a frw days ago oew rulers ieaice Ghana jo interests by any meare

the latest manifestalion of 1

made up of Ihe "moatcon- Congt'eas. And Ihe Flag- Gbedemah a r r i u e d re negotiate with Gbedemah however foal. The leason fo

e o U fl t e r-eevolutiofl ja servative jadges a Africa' Two poiots must he 5100 loase iocideat come Lome. The directive must and Use U.P. leaders ja agafo being driven borne

Ghana. it will be useful lo will assert jIs "indepeo. given Ihe cloaest possible only two days after Use be givea libo by someooe volaetaey exile. If tlns Socialism cannat be built

draw .atteotiOo to jusI twa dram" Scrutiny The ¡(rol ¡,c,int is New Year Eve broadcast. or borne groop elote at VIeW la aeeepted. tiren sorne
1

exeept by soeialists. II is

poibtS. The first it tite pro- TIte "Manchester Guar- thaI tite assasobss svorking This rneaaS lhat the. astas- hand. Alleroatively he rnust persoas elote fo sIse office srnpossible lo batid agaisst

Mcm whieh has eausbd asid dbe WmUy» (Dcc 19. fo, fh coa,ste,-revo!atiots sies are hero arel ore havebeen posted when he of Ihe Presideot must be melabaIs.

still causes the generel 1963) careied an aicle op.
publie mach eosseern. This holding the treason -jadge.
SS Ibe role of Ibe police fo mmi. The paper el5
tIte tremen ' cases. The that Ihe rnrasureS laken by Who Is- the-Killér?pablic

fmI lhat alI is not tite Ghana Government
well with the Ghana Police. afIce the treason trfal show
No doubt sorne of ita slips ts ehanges itt poliey
o, errOrS lo Ihe ast year ,tbeough public d e b a 5 e

ior SO may WC11 titan out 10 'must seern lar more
be due to circsonSlassceS doubfful". The a e t i e 1 e
beyond itt conlrol. Never- openiy inciteS . Ghaoaion JN fhe heaf of tito mid-day sun yesferday bbc by have been made by sorne- Ide chagfin of 1/se impe-.

Surely an atlernpt .would Bat what has been te

theless, diere it a general civil servants w h e a it wful news of bbc ansuccessful f.fempt un
feeting that the pollee errors writes "As Ihe Chirf
huye bern toO frequent ami Justice weat, so can go the ife of fhe President was announced. Once ogain Ekow Eshun

body toassume power. ,iallsts, most of oil. ¡mo
has been Nkranazh's

have oceurred -at gofoss speaker aad others. SoId- the assasín had aimed bis gun of him ! Jusf before That it wby the wicked dogged determioasiots lo

which have preved loo vital. iers and civil servants wilh bbc desfardly incident occuresJ a greaf wind blew
awarefless that eertain of alsernptS lo aneihilate Dr. baild sodafism jo G/tana

1

tIte very persona ddtailed to Nkrurnah should not be re- , It fo known. how greally
Attention eould be . drawo non-confotist view may bbc capital briefly fransforming fha afterneon gaard our-Presidcst, 10110w- gardeti as llie work of sorne apprehemive tite h i g h

, - leas tolerable" TIte incite- J brighfness info un eerie darkness. Immediafely affer
1

cloaely on Ihe esposare deiparale Or disilasioaed peleaN of Wall Street areto foar jneidents also fiad tite aesv aivatiOn

' pe,000 caaght with ment becomea even more canse fho ram jus+ as. bbc eclipse carne efose of traitors fo Ihe high. faaasim merely. aexioas lo about this policy. Simply

o fi a u a Governmenf
1

échelons of Ihe Party.
1

atlract publicity. beçause when we socceed
, secs-et papero al tite

OVeit when the papee, ia Its Kulungugu. Thon the news.-
1

shakes es very much jo- Tui eow. thanlçs jo doe ja Ghana, we woald have

Gitana-Togo
b o r d e e

concluding paragraph eom-
ments oc Dr. Nkrurnahs fa Ghana today Wc are of Ihe Awhailry episode

deed. untiriag efiorta of sabe- becorne aa bye-opener to
escaped; efforts lo combat Opi3OSi living fo a revolatiooary the foolhardiness of the And wilh rach develop- lears tIte real braias have lIbo reat of Africa. Espeeial.

2 Wareasst office, Edward Iioa 53 socialism assd epoch. la Ibis revolulion "Tokyo Joes" and "Zenilh meat itt tisis snlricale web eluded the law. Every cvi- ly so when a socsalist

Telteh, throagh whose writes: "His move, how Wc mpeG many obsolete Seven" rasily demonstrate of iatrigue re-echoes the &ttm shows that even Africa will not by any

fingers sorne grenades evrr. seems likelier 10 pee- faeets of our social lif e lo their ambition. question people have asked Ihough frey are now secure- chance sing sise way the

slipped, dived fo fis cipitale that opposition be chaaged. Wc waat lo Thme surely are disloste- maay times ove,. Who 1y heid. bou Tama Admoa- Wast wanti it to. . So

ho triumvirate are involved Kwame Nkrumah masl be
deseh a'hule itt fhe againtt which he may hayo estabtísh a new syotem ful records. Ihe killer

ha,sds of tite pollee; thougltt he was guarding." which will create new social A eew elerneat ja Ihe Could he be Mama'Tuta
os the plus to Iba neck. No, deslroyed.
can one easily forget tite CAUSES

3 Obetsebi La os pr e y, A!! 00,15 of r/seoo'ies will, relatioas babel oa equalsty whole affair seerns to huye or Teiko Tagoe? If these rnaehiaalioas of Chele-
Chafrmws of U.? atad no doabf, be pat oto jo es- of opportonity. This ia whal developed. And thos leve- two ore Ihe haosds. who fo mato, Busia atol tite rest of Atsssost akin lo Ihis

di,'ector of bomb tis'ou'- plaita (he Flagstaff ¡loase Ihe CosoveatsOn People's lopwent calis for Ihe feral- the brala? Comlfloe tbeir son aow fo volintaey cause br contempl fo oar
Párty slands for. aud Ibis ss CII caulion and cace..

t

what the Leader of Ihe exile oulsidf Ghana. Even deiurmined persuance of

mah, has coasistenlly advo;. At Kulunguga, loe tite Foso' stodents of Kwa-
1

leaders aol accompliees the developsoeat of a slrong

ovslhia Ihe coantey? Afeican personality wilh a .* * Party, Dr. Kwame Nkru- INTERNAL ENEMIES flaca, are frene no office Afeican Unity. What wilh

bol challenging voice; aadculed,- firsi time. high-r as k i ng me Niseomois Ideological most anforraaare of site erealion of inslita-Every revolulion pro- Purty members were 'rnvol-
duces ita Iradees and strale- ved in lite uasuccessfal lnslitute rssshed te the Ghanxians are stiil un- iions like as Afrieaas High
gisls. Trae, down lIte years, ullempl un Ihe life of liso offlcs of Use SPARK ea able lo fat'ssish co,set'ere Ccaomaod and CommonB. A. A.'s MESSAGE
we huye toad movements President. fo yeslerday't fue anoouncement of Use answers ro '1/tese burnfng Market lhat are botmd tu
with eatioealist ebeclives crime, al least une member f otile aftempt un Use life qaesrions.. Bat onu.. we follow in tite wake of thai

'filE
nation la bonnd fo- eevulsion at fhe suppoeters

witote leadbrs lid moat o tite very secaeity coeps of E wam e Nkeumoh. can .dt-aw rite ehm'acte,io- Ustity. crntaiely ,Unity .will

gelher in anguisb, shock ami proponents of fool
vatuable yeomaa's woek la desailad to guard Ihe per- Within aa hour fhey sol,'

OteO of the killes." be a strong bustion against,
O hes r prime-qrganfsasions susi of ifie Fresideat and

aud anger aboot Use usuTa-
1

exfremes of Use reaetiona- like tIte Abonigfocs RlgbI5 lIte sanctity of isis office,
.osifted toar anides fo CHANT TUNES

European extorlionisl pr!-

geous attmpl by a police rius asid rededicale herself Prolecliun Society aad mea wus Involved os fue pablication. Doe
viledges fo Africa. So they

presidenf. Wc fhaak God tIte Ghanaian Revolofion Meesah Sarbah. Bat lheue Nkeumah has mole ja tite coneept.
cossstable fo assaasinafe fhe

i
fo fhe spirit and ideals of lilte Casely-Hayford and ThaI tIte eaemy 15 00W fo difficulfies of secar. u

Eveeybody knows Ihe muat hale the man who 15

far having spared Use lite of
1

asid of Osagyefo Dr KW9- eunlide movemenls were
despaealely working from lssg apoce we.Jsavedeci'decid-

great aniay of enemies ni-. relenllestly advocating boe

asir Presideut to continue lo me Nbrnmab. acvee nalional itt scope. which culIs fue greal can- esisted his oulspoken stand agaiast issside tIte foantry are
wilhin une eauks is a matier publish one 550' weslern world beeause of Bul. uafortuaalely, from

load thls nalion fo Use May God bring sanity tO 1 Aol t he ir progeamofles cera astI careful probing. Editor irnpeeialism, colooialism emeegiag sorne mali rppee-
soelalIsf ideal asid te sfeer. plotters of dasfedIY a5SasS5' wene largely limiled lo
Africa lo fremiom ansi

1

amiens 'as Use counfry. spmffic íasues. la fuel, they finca Kulungugu, a aum- cal neo-coboniahsrn. For heasible Iraiboen profaeed

ualty.
1

left Ihe status quo uflqoes ben of bvents huye occuered
years Ihe impenialisis toad to sarreader their colsntry

'I'he whole nation feels 1 A. K. Barden, Diecfor tioned. whicls tesad tu uatettle would dictate boal noac of impoted a heissoas psycho- file a mdl of potlage.

maay A man vms anneat-
1

boese eould be lite brain. bogical tyranny os polilical Thcse are Ihe meo obsçusefl

ARRI VAL OF DR. el st tite Ghana-Togo ben- Tuba shoull nql be coati- frol, You hul 10 tittg wilh' so uabriddled ambs-

* * ' NKRUMAH - den. Jo his posseaslon was
l

lered capable of assuming lo iheir lunes usad chase tion loe' power. Theae

Wilh boe areival of De a pack, of moto tecret
1

puwen fos Ibis counlry sinop-
1

Ihein prefahricatdd cliches are boe meo whom boe

Kwame Nkrunoab oa bor Goveenmeni papera. Bat ly because he is nf 1 ja aay about nighls of man .whilst. Dawss, Beoadcasi has tione

1

pofitical scene, Ghanaiaa 1h11 imponlani calch man- way fit 10 shoalder tite ja dccl, human freedom as srneparable damage.

aad rntilal. who uusidipusiy -

K.' J\J 1. I:'s Pv'IESSA_1i E i
potilics' iaasnrdiatcty 555am-

aged lo escape fnom ihe hca'sy. ncnponsibiliflns of aisd dignity were boe last mçn devuid of any efisiti

el a new perspective. Aad pollee euslody. Nexi boe
1

goverumunl. So ss Teiko Ihings they.vabued. worship weallh fon bosi sim.

1

h' has bccome Ihe undil- man believed to huye sup- Tagoe aol muso of ihe
. Bat lheough .thla sleem- -pIe luye of it

puted leadee of aun nevulu- ptictl Ihe geenales tu the peopir who hale beco con- jag cloul broke Kwume These are lIsa pecngad -'

TITE Director, Stalt asid 1 confidence in'you personal. tioe.
terronists my alee io u sly

1

victo! la eoesoectiop Wibo Nkeamah. He agisated. faceta uf lIte kilbeg, It

Stssdesits of 'Use Kwame uy, ¡si Use Parfy asid 'os yoik Irte has always beco the
jumpdd lo hss leabo. boc rcccnt outrtogia. Non Aad assailing, he con- seema. Ihougls. sisal lo find

Thcn carne Obelsebi should oae expeet Ihai tIsis demaed .where he disagrcdd. him nut wili be very dbffi-
P,kessinab Ideological Isis. goversssUent. We shail llghf largel of the mosi. teadeo-
fitssfe saliste Tuero ansl.con' on asid we shall vila. Nkass' o tinos propaganda of Iba re-

LamplcY's episole. Tu cap pubiccmua iotended assaosi. su aincc 1957. wibo boe cubl. Becante lIsa killsh has
it aB came bbc abominable nuling sise Preailent because acltievement of our jode- choteo lIte highly dec'ifve

gratulafe yoo upen yossr maissn alsali teissmpls '' actioaany foeces.
mlracsslous survival afier 1 Glsaim asid all Africa.

1

- IrcanOfl irial judgcmenl. he wanled tu Iukp bis peodence. eveo before Iban. bache of hiding yislliin

Uve slsols yesterday. Long 1 Dovin wltk corrnpt asid dis- Having fallad borough boe
1

place. he has bren boa veeilubbe sheep's cbothet, To be

lite Use people'o revolutlon honesf jstdges ansi- alt oUser ballol bus, borne forcas AU bocse are eslential To al! fotents ad par- ubjccl of foeessunt vibifica. auccestbul, titeo, a more

asid long mas yoss Uve. We sobversive elemento. ihiak thai armes! reIteRan bissks boat ahuull huId Iaut
1

poses if Mema Tuis had tino of bou wornt kind. a vigilant effort shoabd he

basa hnpllclt asid ex5slirlt 1 Kodwo Addison. Director canil being. boeni pobitical Ibe cate againnt soy accused taccecibed at Kumusi; oc tI campaign jo which Ihe vusi mole. Fur we caonot1 com-

1

pasme. The infastsous Irafo- itt boe aasasainalion uut- buiangugú toad paid atE. on
1

resources of pubbieity at bou peumise Ibm revolution

- 1

ing of armes! unils jo boe ragua. Yet boey are oil lost. II bou batcst attempt" had diaposal of boe weslem Our happineas aol our

Valta Reglon a fcw yeans Thrre fo sso saggesliag bol maleniulisetb, somaboing world huye beco unrersev. children's happiness depend

* ,-' * hack; Iba cabiopa insanily pluy Bat une saldra tbse woull have followed. edly empioyed. oo it,
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colummst m the New Africa Tema Harbour and Volta they woukf feign spare warmth

1

confessed recently that the River Project The world was surprised
: L 1 ' I L (Continued from page 4) outrage atKulungugu was . Kwame Nlçruma.h to know that Teiko Taoe .

I_ enemies o fue peopie s revouion ave ) planned and financed by Having the welfare of the bestndes Ghana and Africa and the other traitors who
sfruck again They sfruck +hree days affer fhe Agamst their mahgnant Amenca Tht was comin people at heart and know- hke a colossus, but he is a confessed their o*n guilt

people decided af the Kumasi Congress thaf Gha- accusation that he is a self- f r o m the horse's own mg that education is the colossus who has the in excutmg the assassiia

na should be irrevocably commtted fo socialism 1fliPOSd Redeemer trymg mouth t key to progress and deve attentive eye and lovng çion plan and the reign of

The have sfruck a Ifl +WO dá s affer ihe eo le :t9 donunate Africa, R. loprnent, Kwame Nkrumah haud for the poór creature terror are sf111. alive. Yet :

L
"

-1 -1
ga

L' rl! Palme Dufi, a renowned 'Yet Kwame Nkrumah fiom the very beginning beneath Ghanas social re- they have been spared tul
nave aeCIue fo consoilaete fneir power i naf tne Bnh seholar of mterna- still stands, impregnable launched a programme for construction i progressmg now In the hght of their
third one shoutd nof happen. fhe people shall ht tionai fame and a theoreti- and unassailable as ever In educatmg the Ghanaian at a terrific pace mamly atrocities another head of

back cian on Socialism and N.- fact he is even more secure people Today Ghana is the because Kwame has the state would not have spared

tional Liberation Move- now than ever before and African country with the welfare of the people at tbem a day Is it that

The quesfion is offen asked ments writes "Vamty alone even more dechcated to highest rate of schooled heart Iii fact Ghana's Kwaine Nkrupiah, the man

' A II 1 1

can never make history sociahsm than ever before children of school-gomg expenditure on infra-struc so full with kmdness
- VV flO are fne peopie ( ( The battle for Al1-Afncan Despite these attempts on age and the only country ture and social services has aversed to signing death

',
liberation and umty is a bis hfe, the brave Leader iii Africa where umversity been cnticised in cerMin warrants ' Bistoty shall

At ihe presenf siage of fhe Ghana Revolufion great pohtical movement of could declare m an mter- education is free Most of quarters as bemg excessive znswer

fhe peo le are fhe workers agricultura1 workers, our time, and the coura view with Pravda that us who are now enjoymg If this is a mistake itis a

s,afniers fhe ogressve séctkns óf far- geous and reouceful role "Ghana" has chosen the. this g r e a t opportunity' 1 mistake cominitted ñu the But it seems f liave et

1 ' 1
r ,

1 1 of Nkrumah in advancing path of scientific socialism." would never have seen the 1 . interest of the people and myselí be carned too far.
mers ana me pefty oourgeoisie1 groupea togefner
with fhe dn4ocraficforces of sfudenfs and in-
tellecfuals and sorne tradifional elements who
though as an economic Force 1hey are opposed
fo fhe people, buf for patriofic reasons are aligned
wtfh the7people

Who are fhe enemies of fhe people ?
They are fhe forces opposing fhe people

They are the middle class colonial orienfafed pro-
fessionals and infellecfuals, agents of neo-colonial- '. 9

is_f inferesfs, big businesmen including the big
farmers. sorne fradifional elemenfs and the budcung
bourgeoisie They canbe found inside ard oufside
fhe ParIy of the people
- 1 -- ..

" S

Sorne of fhem are infricafely attached fo
many effecfive areas of fhe power of ihe people1 Walile .

fhey are obstrucfing the pafh of progress, fhey
are usung fhe people's resojrcs fo fosfer sinisfer » .

plans agarnsf fhe people and fhey are spearheading i -

dornesfic reaction They sfruck af Kulungugu and iavs
they have sfruck again L

The concrete hisforical condifion of Ghana , , 1

poinfs fo a second phase of fhe Ghana Revolufion h -r rl c
Kulungugu and whaf happened. at Flagsfaff House 11U11'J '

yesferday have equipped fhe people wifh vast
experience which can help fhem fo move from fhe -. t

--
1 . -' -"' t ,

people s popular democrafic phase of fhe revolu- .

fuon fo fhe concrefe consolidafion of fhe people's Oil ; ,,
: :' :

!
4

: -.. _(:4J ' ' , ...
Whaf does fhe presenf sifuafion presenf 2

The sifuafion dernands cerfain acfuons and if asks +
for Uie fulfilmenf of cerfain condifions If fhey )' .

are nof fulfilled ihe revolufuon will fail, fhe peopIe -'*4?,-
will suifer and fhe counfry will be reconquered by '

- fhe forces f rea'ction
: . , . í4' ; ::: . .

!
J

assassrn
., ,

The s,fuafion' demands fhaf fhe sfruggle -' . '' ;

should be carried righf info fhe camp of ah fhe
forces opposed fo fhe revolufuon There musf be
a fhorough clean-up of alI fhe organs represenfing

-
fhe peoplets power. ".

. .: 1 .

!
There rnusf be no room for people who sfand I

befween fhe people and fhe enemy They musf
eifher sfand wifh us or stand againsf us-

Socialisrn is prlrnarlly fhe ideology of fhe
masses Hence ihose who work for socialism musf , -' -

1 be drawn mainly, fhough nof exclusively from '-' "4 '± '' ,

among fhe principal driving forces of soctalism It
1$ unrealisficin fact1 if is dangerousfo recruif
workers of socialisrn from fhose social classes whtch
are hosfile fo or only condifuonally in SUPPOrI of tbis battle will always be rhere s no question, there- inside of a umversity He occasioned by a genuine Have 1 not shouted to

socalism _ JUStl recogmsed " fore of mismtepreting this does not want us to suifer desire to help them loudly bis praises7 If so
Nkrumah's own propo- Son of Africa what he suifered p kmdness extends dar reader, forgive me

Tbe people musf now sef ouf fo ufilise fheir S3.1S for a umted govern- ddiüon to Social- even to his own enemies TIUS 1S fl OPPOItUflltY

fl f 1 b .: d fh gP fe f ffI; d -
ment of Aricaives Ghana ism is evidenced in the THE MAN Who but a mananimóus wliich 1 couldnot let:go.n -:

í f 1 .1- 1 1 -1- jL .f i t e gli es c ance o kinds of developments he Such is the measure of soul could have received '-" U UdIY

uogy OT soclaulsm TO acceIerareaT Tne TdsTesT possl- donnnating other countnes has imtiated smce Ghana his achievements but what Tawia Adamafio the bitter- enough These are the facts

ble pace1 +he triurnph of fhe revolufion
1

Sh,ópld he ever become the attained independence We of Nkrumah the man He est critie of Nkrumah mto have tned to be tiue to

'
1

bead of aii Afncan govem- see it m the improved is a sociahst humanist fliled the C P P ' Yet Adamafio truth and presented it as 1

The people have been plaØ fli11t, therefore, he shall be standard of livmg of the to the brim with the milk was noti only sponsored on see it

r fo hf back once and for aU They have been asked Jchoice of the people of people (Ghana has the of human kmdness a lav course by Nkrumah Would to God that aM

fo accepf ihe challenge They musf accepf tf if
themselves hiest per capita income A historian m finding he rase to be Mmister for would dream what Nkri-

- ' . : ' , : . .. ¿. rn un black Africa) in the excuses for. the enormities Presidential Affairs and the mali dreams and see what
we musf score and consoliclafe our nnérus ('ic- ' KIJLUNGUGU numerous hospitais m all of Napoleon Bonapart said sole hain between Nkru- he sees Every inch

fones
1 1 ) 1

1 , r
reg'ofl-s of the country, ni that when colossuses bes mah and his people It is Africa would have been

¿L 1 II L .. L 1 )fif fr1t iniperiahsts have the improved commumca trude the earth, they m- regrettable that he turned free by now and we woud

u!eiy
ite peopie wi HIT IacK every means to feil tion systems, m file rapid advertently trample on out to be an asp which bit have built a socialist society

1

j

,
L

thi "Giant of Africa" A growth of mdustnes, m the lesser creatures, whose hves the bosom that gaye him here
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